The article shows the main factors of adblocking software usage. The study was based on data obtained by a web questionnaire. The research was focused on evaluation of ad blocking (adblock) software usage factors in five categories: (1) gender, age, and education; (2) use of advertising and sources of knowledge about advertising; (3) technical and social reasons for blocking online advertisements; (4) usage of an adblock-wall; and (5) type of online advertisement. An evaluation of adblock usage factors revealed four main technical reasons for adblock usage connected with website technology and web development problemsinterruption, amount of ads, speed, and security; and one social reason for adblock usage, namely, the problem of privacy.
Introduction
Nowadays the role of online marketing tools is increasing in e-business. Describing the ad blocking software usage factors for future web advertisement strategy development is an important issue in the context of online marketing tool effectiveness. The changes in online advertisements, i.e. native advertisements and new versions of old "conventional advertisements," depend on the behavior of internet users, especially the marketing strategy of targeting users in e-business. This article is the result of research study that was performed using the following methodology: The article is divided into six Sections. Section 1 introduces the article. Section 2 is devoted to the literature review of ad blocking of online advertisements and discussing approaches to blocking advertisements and internet behaviors from different users' points of view. Section 3 characterizes reasons for ad blocking software usage for blocking advertisements on the internet. Section 4 describes the research methodology in terms of research goals and tasks. Section 5 presents the results of the study. Section 6 concludes the paper with a summary of main findings.
Literature Review
Referring to the report [1] , Poland is one of the leading countries where internet advertisements are often blocked by users using ad blocking software. The phenomenon is not conducive to the development of the electronic business of companies that earn money by displaying ads. The perspective of charging instead of advertising is not beneficial either for publishers or for content recipients. Therefore, changes in the sustainable advertising market are necessary. However, to enter them, it is necessary to thoroughly understand the recipients of the ads, their reaction to the ads and expectations related to the ads.
The most popular forms of online advertisements are banners, which are referred to as "conventional advertisements". They consist in placing graphic elements of various forms and sizes on a website. The elements redirect the interested party to the advertiser's website. Such a form of advertising allows a company to establish its online presence and enhance its image. Static banners are commonly considered the least invasive ads. In contrast, the most aggressive form of advertising is sound ads. An interesting type of advertising is the so-called native ads. Native advertising, cleverly woven into some content, e.g. an article, is usually not treated by the recipient as an invasive advertisement. It has therefore become popular among publishers.
In order to block advertising on a website, users use software called adblock. The term adblock refers to software for blocking online advertisements. There are four different types of web browser plugins [2] , [3] which currently are popular and block advertisements: AdBlock, AdBlock Plus, uBlock and uBlock Origin. uBlock is considered as the plugin with the best performance, in terms of ad and third party tracker filtering, and least privacy tracking [4] .
On the other hand, there is so called non-intrusive advertising [5] . Examples of non-intrusive advertisements are advertisements in search engine search results. The advertisements appear only after a user enters a query in the search engine and receives the results. Additionally there is a comparative study report of online software and hardware ad blockers, in particular on AdBlock, AdBlock Plus, and AdTrap [6] . Research shows that AdBlock is ahead of the others in terms of ad blocking ability.
User Activity in Adblock Usage
In 2016, a study made on 2 million panelists revealed that 18% of US users were using ad blocking software, whereas in Germany and United Kingdom it was already 37% [7] .
The filtering performance of both AdBlock and AdBlock Plus software was compared. Comparison was based on using the percentage of ad requests blocked when accessing a web page out of the total number of page requests, as well as web page loading time, as two specific metrics for comparison. AdBlock surpasses AdBlock Plus in terms of ad filtering capability, and the difference between those two tools is mainly due to different default filter lists that they use [8] .
Since more and more web traffic runs through mobile devices, more recent studies are on mobile ad blockers. Comparison of 97 ad blocking mobile apps extracted from Google Play showed surprising results. While the main (declared) purpose of the apps is to block advertisements and mobile tracking services, data analysis revealed the paradoxical presence of third-party tracking libraries and permissions to access sensitive resources on users' mobile devices, as well as the existence of embedded malware code within some mobile ad blockers [9] .
Ad blocking systems rely on crowdsourcing help in terms of creating filtering lists. Analysis of crowdsourcing actions shows that often there are false positive errors, i.e. blocking legitimate content and there are attacks from ad publishers against ad blockers [10] . Millions of web users rely on filter lists to protect their privacy and improve their browsing experience. Filter lists are maintained by a small number of contributors, who use a variety of undocumented heuristics to determine what rules should be included [11] . Other comparisons of online ad blocking lists revealed that blacklists can be reactive or proactive in tackling the online ad and tracking services [12] .
There are some enterprise network environment solutions for DNS Adblock, which block advertisement requests on the internet connection level. They reduce traffic and bandwidth utilization [13] . Ad blocking is often analyzed in terms of digital advertising, privacy preserving, ad effect measurement and ad fraud [14] .
Recently an Adgraph tool was presented which creates a graph representation of the HTML structure, network requests, and JavaScript behavior of a webpage, and, using this unique representation, trains a classifier for identifying advertising and tracking resources [15] .
Nowadays, internet users are more and more resistant to different forms of advertisements. Users have become better prepared for receiving internet promotion of products and services. They seem to be better focused on reviewing certain criteria of advertisements, i.e. location, contrast and size of the advertising unit [16] , than during the initial period of internet development. The advertisements' forms are still very popular but no longer as efficient as they used to be.
In the users' opinion, they express strong negative sentiment on ads and moderate positive sentiment if it is possible for them to subscribe to an ad-free fee-financed website [17] . Adoption of ad blockers by users is positively influenced by the level of knowledge of their advantageous features [18] .
Website Owners Preventing Ad Blocking
Some descriptions of cases are characterized on the internet by the users [19] in the context of website publishers preventing them from blocking advertisements [20] . One prevention option is based on legal regulations and the right to maintain the integrity of the website publisher's work, or the right not to allow the ad blocking, because it may be viewed as a change to the content and form of the website publisher's work [21] , [22] . Another option is based on the intention of the publisher to establish cooperation with creators of software for blocking advertisements [23] and to create advertisements which users are unable to filter with blocking software [24] .
Nowadays, programming techniques allow detecting mechanisms for blocking advertisements very effectively, and then prevent access to the website when ad blocking software is active and set to block advertisements [25] , [26] . With blocking ads, it is possible to effectively fight at the technology level [27] . Mastering the phenomenon at the social level is not so easy. Companies that offer content on the internet understand that users cannot resort to the simplest method, i.e. a total ban on access to content, because they will look for content on other, free websites [28] . Therefore, a better solution is to deliver ads in a form adapted to the expectations of internet users. A surfer should be able to decide and choose how he/she wants to receive advertisements. According to the report [1] , it is the methods of and approaches to making advertisements available to them that users of websites are opposed to. It is therefore necessary to create IT solutions that will reconcile the expectations of publishers and users blocking advertisements.
It is observed that there is a clash between ad blockers and anti ad blockers. An automated machine learning based approach is proposed to identify anti ad blockers that detect and react to ad blocking software users [29] . The goal is to enable ad blockers to bypass state-of-the-art anti ad blockers [30] .
To determine the opportunities for website owners to effectively deal with users' ad blocking activity, there are propositions to look at the types of advertisements being targeted and reactions to adblock detecting. If the publishers detect the ad blocker being turned on, they generally try to (1) educate the users (2) persuade them, (3) propose a special offer or (4) threaten to take action on the issue [31] .
Another study documents how advertising and analytics companies have used web sockets to bypass ad blocking, exfiltrate user tracking data, and deliver advertisements. Until April 2017 they monitored a bug in Google Chrome which was preventing ad blocking software from working [32] .
Ad blocking software threatens the revenue of many websites and raises fears about the viability of digital advertising as a whole. Which factors help the unblocking or whitelisting of selected websites remains largely unknown. User tests to determine whether banner appeals can reduce ad blocking show that these appeals reduce ad blocking by 1% of the ad blocking software users, and among frequent visitors who encounter repeated banner appeals, this percentage increases to 2% [33] .
To fight the economic costs of the ad blocking phenomenon, the group of giants including Google, Facebook, Microsoft, P&G, Unilever, Thomson Reuters, the World Federation of Advertisers (WFA) and the Interactive Advertising Bureau (IAB) formed an alliance named Coalition for Better Ads; including marketers, publishers and agencies worldwide. They suggest limits of ad format intrusiveness to be implemented worldwide by means of self-regulation [34] .
Other Outcomes by Using Adblock Software
Adblockers are popular solutions in order to increase web privacy. By enabling ad blocking software, not only advertisements, but also many tracking scripts for tracking user activities, are blocked. Results show significant differences among adblockers regarding their filtering performance as affected by the applied configurations of adblockers and filtering lists [35] . Adblockers are often considered as web privacy tools that block third-party advertising. They are very effective at reducing third-party tracking [36] . Third party tracking scripts are classified into such categories as: ad trackers, analytics, beacons, social, and widgets [37] .
Some propositions suggest that users should be charged for using ad blocking software to maintain the balance between advertisers and users, since this kind of software acts as an intermediary platform [38] . Some researchers have designed systems for smart advertisement blocking. For instance, such systems can protect users' privacy and preserve online advertising business [39] .
Ad blocking has a positive impact on user engagement with the Web. Firefox has revealed that two groups were tested: one using adblocks, the other one not using them. For the first group, there were increases in both active time spent in the browser and the number of pages viewed, while seeing no change in the number of searches [40] .
Reasons for Usage of Adblock Software
There are different reasons connected to blocking web advertisements. The research shows that the users' preference for privacy of their data and confidentiality of their online activities is the most important factor [35] , and, for this reason, personalized advertisements are perceived as a threat, and the use of advertisements in a way that is unknown to the user can be the source of a risk of additional costs (using data transmission packages); so that is the main reason why they are simply blocked by users [36] , [37] . Therefore, it is necessary to find the proper strategy, based on investigated reasons, to stop blocking advertisements, in order to make the development of e-business sustainable.
Exploring the reasons for blocking online advertising is exploring a complex topic [17] , [18] . The topic of advertisement blocking should be considered from multiple perspectives. The last PageFair-2017 report showed [1] , that the main reasons for blocking advertisements using ad blocking software were [19] : security, interruption, speed, too many ads, privacy, poor frequency camping, and others. Comparing user gender, women usually mentioned that they were afraid of viruses and malware, and men claimed that the greatest nuisance was the interference of advertising in continuous browsing of online content. There is more than one reason for blocking the advertisements. Over 70% of respondents chose more than one reason as "the most important one" in connection with their use of ad blocking software.
Users do not mind advertisements as such, but they are bothered rather by their aggressive form, such as a sudden sound or an advertisement suddenly covering the browsed content and, additionally, the advertisement not allowing itself to be skipped or closed.
The PageFair report's index of blocking ads for Poland in 2017 [1] amounted to 33%, while in 2015 it maintained the level of 34.9%. Another study published in 2018 showed that 61.2% of Polish internet users are using ad blocking software [41] . Apparently, the reason for this phenomenon is the overload with advertisements. Greece, Poland, Germany and Sweden are the countries in Europe where the most ads are blocked. According to the PageFair report from 2017, Internet users blocked ads mainly due to: (1) security, (2) interruption by ads of various types of content, (3) slow loading of web pages and inconveniences connected with it, e.g. nuisance and excess ads that pop up at any time, from all directions, and still run sounds, etc. Our own research was slightly different from the PageFair survey [42] . According to our research, users are most disturbed by: (1) advertising interruption of various web content, (2) a large number of ads (excess advertising) and (3) slow page loading (speed).
Research Methodology of Adblock Software Usage Factors
The main research goal was focused on describing the ad blocking software usage factors for future web advertisement strategy development. Research study was started after preliminary research on types of online advertisement, and the diversity of ad blocking reasons and methods were characterized [3] . The new classification of ad blocking reasons was developed, based on previous studies and literature reviews [3] , [42] . The study of classification included the technical and social reasons for ad blocking as well (Figure 1 ).
After the classification study, the following research questions were proposed to fulfill the research goals: RQ1: Who is using the adblock software? RQ2: What are the main reasons for blocking the online advertisements? RQ3: What types of online advertisements are acceptable for users? RQ4: Who is using the ad block-wall software? RQ5: What is the correlation between the type of online advertisement and the usage of ad blocking software?
In order to recognize the activity of users of computer programs blocking the content of online advertisements, an electronic questionnaire was developed to discover the main factors for adblocking software usage. The study was conducted in 2017. The target group of the study included people of different ages. In total, responses were collected from 774 respondents. The results are characterized by the following factors in five categories [42] : 
Study Results and Research Findings for Adblock Software Usage

Gender, Age, and Education vs. Usage of Adblock Software
Most of the respondents were men, i.e. 56.1%. The men are blocking the advertisements more often than women. There were 55.3% of higher education graduates in the group of people who completed the survey. Those with secondary education accounted for 44.5%. There were also people with vocational education (Figure 2 ). 
Relationship
The largest age group was formed by respondents in the age range of 18-24 (Table 1 ) and, as it turns out, these respondents most often block advertisements. 77% of respondents admitted that they use software to block online advertisements ( Table 2 ). There are also internet users who do not use adblocks (21.32%) or do not know about the existence of ad blocking software (1.68%). 
Technical and Social Reasons for Blocking Online Advertisements
The respondents had learned about the possibility of blocking advertisements in the following ways: from friends (31.5%), from the internet (22.7%), from the browser settings (8.7%). At the same time, 35 .4% of respondents did not remember where they found out about ad blocking software.
The results presented further concern only people who used ad blocking software, i.e. 596 respondents (out of 774). Each of the 596 respondents (100%) had ad blocking software installed on a desktop computer, 99 respondents (16.6%)on a smartphone, and 54 respondents (9.1%)on a tablet. Most respondents, i.e. 400 (67.1%) used the default ad blocking settings, and the rest of the respondents had configured the software according to their needs. Out of 596 respondents, only 77 (12.9%) did not exclude this program. Most respondents, i.e. 519 (87.1%) actively disabled the adblocks to gain access to blocked content.
There are at least two reasons why users of content blockers temporarily disable them:
 firstly, there is a need to temporarily use content that is unavailable or invisible due to ad blocking activity (301 respondents, 58%);  secondly, it is about permanently turning off an adblock for a selected website or adding that website to the list of exceptions (218 people, 42%).
If we divide the group of respondents by gender, it turns out that all males know what an adblock is and either use it (78.3%) or not. Among females, 13 respondents answered that they did not know what an adblock was. Within that group, i.e. all female respondents, 75.2% use ad blocking software.
When it comes to using ad blocking software and the education of the respondents, both the group with secondary and higher education have the same percentage of ad blocking software users (78.3%). Further analysis will consist of more detailed presentation of the results in the two most widely represented age groups who use adblocks. Everyone uses ad blocking software on their ordinary computers. Interestingly enough, within the 25-34 age group, it is more frequently installed on smartphones and tablets as well -17.7% and 12.5% respectively, and within the 18-24 age group the numbers are -14.6% and 4.5%. Despite the fact that the 18-24 age group is most widely represented in the research, using ad blocking software on mobile devices is less widespread here than in the 25-34 age group.
With respect to configuring adblock software on their own, the group aged 25-34 also demonstrates greater activity (38% defined the way ad blocking software functions on their own, and in the younger group the percentage is 28%).
Both groups behave in a similar way with respect to switching off the adblock software. The respondents aged between 18-24 declared that 88.2% of them switch off the adblock software and, within the group aged 25-34, the procedure is followed by 88.5% of adblock users.
Both groups responded similarly to the question: why they switch off the adblock software. 59.7% of respondents aged 18-24 temporarily switch off the adblock software in order to access the content and then switch it on again, while within the group aged 25-34, the procedure is followed by 57.9% of respondents.
After encountering an ad block-wall (see Section 5.4 for details), the majority of respondents (517 people, 55.5%) disabled adblocks, or added a website to exceptions and used its content.
Use of Advertising and Sources of Knowledge about Advertising
As a result of the research, it was determined which type of advertising causes the greatest rejection by the recipients. Respondents, asked about which forms of advertising they accept or which they do not accept, provided the answers presented in Table 3 . 77.20% of users accepted static graphic or text banners, instead of video ads (51.80%), and native ads (63.65%). Audio ads were mostly seen as not acceptable (99.00%). Table 3 presents the structure of acceptable and not acceptable advertisement types: static graphic or text banner, native, audio, video skippable and video not skippable ads. The older users are blocking the unwanted content less often than younger users. Respondents aged 18-24 declared that in 88.2% of occurrences they excluded adblock software to gain access to content, and in the group of people aged 25-34 -88.5% of users disabled the ad block software. Both groups of respondents react similarly to blocking advertisements. After the collision with an adblock-wall, in the group of 18-24% up to 35.4% of the respondents would leave the website, and in the group of 25-34 years, as many as 49.7% of the respondents would leave the website. Other respondents (constituting the majority) decide to disable the blockade to access the content. Table 4 presents the main reasons for blocking advertisements, taking into account two categories: technological reasonsspecific for the website for advertising and the type of device, and social reasonsspecific for users of websites [42] . Table 4 . The technical and social reasons of ads blocking grouped by categories based on [42] .
Technical and Social Reasons for Ad Blocking vs. Age and Education
Main categories of reasons
The reasons for blocking ads by users % Index Table 5 shows the most important reasons, why users in different age groups are blocking the advertisements. Interruption 58,00% 33,33% 8,00% 0,67% 0,00% 0,00% Too many ads on the websites 61,78% 30,67% 6,67% 0,44% 0,44% 0,00% Slowly loading websites 47,62% 28,57% 23,81% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% Security (viruses and malware) 66,67% 20,00% 6,61% 0,00% 6,67% 0,00% Privacy 60% 40,00% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% Table 6 shows the most important reasons of blocking the advertisements in different groups of education. 
Conclusions
The results and research findings show the reasons of ad blocking and help to reveal basic recommendations regarding ad publishing on websites. The forms of accepted advertising were discovered.
The main technical reasons for ad blocking software usage are:  too often displaying advertisements (50.30% of internet users complain about that factor),  excess advertising on the web (37.80% of internet users complain about that factor),  slowly loading websites (3.50% of internet users complain about that factor),  virus and malware protection (2.50% of internet users complain about that factor).
The main social reason for ad blocking software usage is connected with privacy protection of users and their relationship with website in human-computer interaction.
As has already been mentioned, Poland is at the forefront of countries that block advertisements. This study shows that the biggest problems for internet users are successively: interruption (50.30%), too many ads (37.80%), speed (3.50%), and security (2.50%). For comparison, the results of the PageFair-2017 report differ. The main reasons for blocking ads according to the said report were successively: security, interruption, speed, too many ads and privacy.
The results of the research show that internet users block advertisements because they defend themselves against their effects, e.g. because they interfere with the reception of content or are a source of malware. Adblock extensions have thus become a panacea for users of unwanted content [43] . Growing dissatisfaction of internet users with advertisements shows a lack of knowledge of publishers about methodologies or ways of making advertisements available, i.e. directing them to so-called "matching users" [44] . Advertisements are currently often being displayed, i.e. directed, to random recipients, which causes understandable dissatisfaction of internet users. Only the advertisement tailored to the user will not be a problem for him/her and will not force him/her to use the software blocking unwanted ads.
It is therefore required to match ads to recipients. Solutions in this direction are already being proposedaffiliate programs that include the publisher, advertiser and customers or the publisher, advertiser, customers and owner of the affiliate program. Such a solution ensures that each participant wins: the publisher attracts the right customers and thus obtains measurable financial benefits, the customers receive matching advertising content, and the advertiser pays for specific actions performed by matching customers. What is worth emphasizing is that the affiliate program allows the publisher to have control over the form of advertising (banner, mailing, or the entire website), and over the customers who receive the advertisements. At this stage, this solution seems to be the best, which limits the use of adblock extensions that block advertisements and at the same time emphasizes the benefits of partners' cooperation for a sustainable advertising market [45] .
There are some limitations of this research study. One, the most important, research issue for the future should be the economic and organizational aspects of the problem of ad blocking software usage in e-business development, especially for e-marketing strategy based on social media platforms development, and e-customer relational management strategy with e-commerce platforms. The technical and social advertisement issues should be developed in case of the different internet users: e-client, e-business owner, including marketers, publishers, and content providers.
